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r t j lives when their planes collided Jn
BraiiLi Major tferbert-- A Dargue,i '

hour of their- - valiant 'attempt to
maintain the life f Waller " L.
BooAhe, 18, a farmer, boy, by arti-
ficial '' respiration, with only a

flight commander, said here todaypo )(( W"
b 0 L U:,news, m BRIEFLOCALi

Wanted "Parti

upon the arrival, of the good-wi- ll

flight from MlamL
The ; four "flight planes were

escorted by two army planes, one .

of them: piloted by Major General
Patrick, chief , of the army air
service. l'.' :''r ', . .

'
' "Resretable as was the death 4

of Captain P. Woolsey .and J, W.

t May 3 P, JB. ;P. ys. De Molay.
- May VaT Postof f ice."
; May JO De Molay vst Han-

sen's. - ; -- 1
May 12 Postof flee vs. P. E." P.
May7 P. E. P. va. Hansen's.
May 19 Postof rice "

vs. De
- - -Molay. -

May 24 De Molay vs. 'P. E. P.
May 26 Postoffice vs. Han-

sen's. '- -- ;

May 31- - Hansen's vs. De Mol-

ay.-. v
June 2 P. E. P. vs. Postoffice.
June 7 HanBens vs. Postoffice.
June- - 9 rDe Molay. vs. Post

office. ' 1

. ,'
June. 14 P. E. P vs. De Molay.
June 1 6 Postoffice vs. . Han-

sen's, .v - - '.

June 21 'De Molay vs. Han-
sen's. - , '

June 23 Postoffice vs. P. E. P.
June 28 --P. E. P. vs. Hansen's.
June . 30 PostoKice vs. De-Mol- ay.

.
- '::

It 13 the state's theory , that Dr.
Dobbs drugged his' girl . patient
with novocalne and then attacked
and killed her the night of Octo-
ber i0t - - ,

On cross examination he said
that he kept in his office a prep-
aration which contained novocalne
and" admitted ' ownership of a
syringe which was seized by de-

tectives employed by the state. Dr.
William H. Dehn, chemist, testi-
fied for the prosecution Saturday
that he found traces of novpesine
on the syringe but the defendant
denied that he had ever used no-
vocalne in it. v .. ; v

Crowds which . surged at the
courtroom entrance throughout
the session knocked over police
guards and repeatedly rushed the
doors, only to be turned back by
other1 guards stationed Inside.
Women screamed and men cursed,
and cries that police.' were admit-
ting only their friends were freely
raised. ' i

J((H puBoia Barber Shop I

Downstairs Masonic Bldg. (Not
RMar.l Maaonic. Best of

Vl ft" " ' a2service, j

r ADDoilnted Ksecutor -- s

An Bayne wu yesterday ap--
. ,- n - iia win ni

Alice M. Rotoien, deceased.

"',IxHnart CSeanable -

Refrigerators. Glese-Power- s. 27

Want Title Settlement---- -
Elsa WIpext started salt la cir-

cuit court yertterday against Geo.
K Jackson etlal to ouiet title on
a'veral lots In the Richmond ad-

dition of the city of Salem.

.1 fHanAhle .! '

Benton,", said , Major. Dargue, .'; t
feel that they di4.n)t die in vain.
They ;comerwell,wJtbin the clas- -

siflcatlon of martyrs. ,

' 'Prom the rery date of the ac-

cident therftwas a warmer, sympa-
thetic attitude on- - the part of - al we

met. The nations we visited
sorrowed with us and in sorrowing
come closer." r .

i) Refrigerators. Glese-Powe-rs. 27

Divorce Decree .Won
Jessie G. Ladders was awarded

t . iHnnra vMtwiliT from

INDUSTRIAL BALL
SCHEDULE FIXED
Announcement of the schedule

of the Salem Industrial league
was made last night. The 18
games ' will be played at Oxford
park, each game starting at 6:15p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

' The first game will be played
May 3. Chet. Laird will umpire
the series. .

The Industrial league compris-
es four teams; representing the
Portland Electric Power company,
The De Molays, Postoffice and
Hansen-Liljequi- st mill

The schedule follows:

SPECIAL!
Exchange a lovely suburban
home, strictly modern, for city
property or stock ranch.

GEO. P. PEED
41 State Street

The Heart of

DEATHS BRING SYMPATHY

International Good Will Strength-- ;
ened, Through Tragedy .

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., April 25.
-- (AP) --The structure of a new

international sympathy "will bo
built over-th- e graves of the two
American fliers .who lost their

9HMSVifS

.

I

v
401

Your Bank Account ia Your' at Kafoury Bros. . .

Spring,
Call For

Harry h. Landers, the defendant
defaulting, j Crael ana innuman
treatment was charged and prop-
erty rights were not under con-

siderations j
. ,

Leonard Oeanable
Refrigerators. Glese-Power- s. 27

Local Girl to Wed
T. D. Hunt .of The Dalles was

issued'a license yesterday to marry
Leola H. Withrpw. 760 N. Church
street, Salem. ,

Universal Electric Range
i Demonstration , by Miss Ethel

Murdock at H. L.' Stiff's Furniture
Co. i - V ;.. a27

'
Gibson Estate Accounted

Final account of the Frank I.
Gibson estate was approved by the
rountv court Monday. The Bank
of Woodburn served as executors
of the will. ,

Universal Electric Range
Demonstration by- - Miss Ethel

Murdock at H. L. Stiff's Furniture
Co. . a27

Klamath Resident Her- e-

G. L. Brown of Klamath Falls,
former resident of Stayton, was
a business visitor in Salem Mon-
day. -

VImU the McmIcI Home .

1299 Center street, sponsored
by Salem Woman's clnb. ' Furnish-
ed throughout by H. L. Stiff Furn-
iture Co. f ... a26

County Judge Officiates
Elmer E. Wolfe and Justine M.

Beliique of Hubbard were married
by County Judgif J. Hunt Satur-
day. . . i 1

Visit the Model Home . ;

Balmy

New Window Draperies

" SAYS: -

We have a 1923 , Oakland
Sport touring, reconditioned,
good rubber,- - loaded with ex-

tras, and well worth $450.00,
but our price is $375.00.

wwm
1 1

The ITonae That ferries) BkQ$

cent, which Includes capital In
vestment and depreciation. The
total office overhead will not ex-

ceed half a cent per pound, which
shows a lower marketing expense
than any other Oregon prune
crop was ever sold under.

After More Acreage
The association is out for more

acreage, as we want to - handle
twenty or more million pounds
the present year. Three new
Units will soon, sign up as mem
bers of our association.

F. C Ewing of Route 1; Salem,
is president of the local unit and
will start a membership campaign
In- - the near future. !,

MOSES P." ADAMS,
Route 3. Salem. Oregon, Salem

District Director of North Pa-
cific Cooperative," Prune ' Ex-
change.

Extending Markets
When Mr. Adams, "who is man

ager of the Sky Line orchards,
handed in the above summary. of
the report of the Portland meet
ing, he said the markets for the
Mistland brand prunes (the brand
of the North Pacific cooperative)
have been largely extended for
the 1926 crop. Over 4.000,000
pounds went to London,-an-d were
distributed by some of the biggest
and most reliable concerns in the
trade, the managers of Which were
high in their praise of the pack
and quality.- -

Over 4.000.000 pounds went to
one of the greatest buying con
cerns. In New York., for distribu-
tion from that point in this

" "country.
The Canadian orders, to the

largest buying concerns in the
dominion, were much larger than
ever before for Oregon prunes. '

It Is at least rather refreshing
to have this report Trom the big
cooperative, which has been mind
ing Its own business, sawing
wood, and packing and selling
prunes, and doing It all at an
astonishing low. cost to the grow-
er members. '

KEPT ALIVE 100 HOURS

Artificial Respiration Tsed Bujf
Little Hope Maintained

ROANOKE, Va.. April 25.
(AP) In the heavy silence of the
sick room, a group of companions
tonight approached the hundredth

TESTED
by years of faithful '

and recognized stand-
ards of upright serv-
ice, these have won for
us the respect "and . es-
teem of the great com-
munity we serve.

"WEBB'S FUNERAL-PARLOR-S

TeL 120

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

-- ' For tess
Licensed Lady kfortlclaa

T70. Chemekcta Street
':. ;.: Telephone., 724 ;

TELEPHONE 4-2--6

JOE wo uMiiery man
" WWII ' M.A TO.

0 ChemekcU Street "

! - HEMSTrrcnTxa '

, 8 and 10 cent per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.r -

1 ANNA n,KRUEGER , '
Over MiUer's Telephone 117

Gsseya Osuuranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY v

Honey refunded it It does not
. j - cure yeur case .

NELSON A HUNT

Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7

I 1399 Center " street," sponsored

JK

X

(

!

fighting chance for success.
x Hour after hour they lift and

lower his arms! In a;trhythmie
sweep to fprce air into the lungs
which collapsed Thursday just be-

fore the lad was' to submit .to an
operation for a dislocated verte-
brae. ' ' Boothe smiles now j and
then and asks for a cigarette and
takes, some nourishment but the
pain he is suffering becomes - ap-
parent when he; whispers a word
of instructions', to his friends or
moans in helpjess despair. '

Attending physicians give; the
Impression that Boothe has little
chance of surviving, but friends
say he has not lost Ws nerve;.

DENTIST 0 If STAND

N Owll DEFENSE

Dr. Dobbs; Denies Charge of
Murdering Youthful Patient

at Seattle

' SEATTLE, April 25. rfAP)
Testimony of the defendant pro-
vided the high lights.. here today
of the trial of Dr. Chester C.
Dobbs, on a charge of murdering
14 year old Letitia Whitehall,! but
failed to furnish many.'of the sen-

sations which were apparently ex
pected by . the ' hundreds who
stormed J the doors Of Superior
Judge Charles P. Moraritys court
in an effort to gain admittance.".

The accused dentist, 'who occu-
pied the stand the greater part of
the day told the Juriors that Leti-tl- a

Whitehall came to his office
in Kirkland, for dental attention
on the afternoon of last October
30 and left about 40 minutes later.
He entered specific denials to the
state's assertion that he injected
novocains into her body to ren-
der her unconscious and that he
extracted one of her teeth aa an
excuse for administering the drug.

WILSON BROTHERS
HABERDASHERY !

ToKeepCool!
Comfort first' t thie

wearer's slogan when it
come, to underwear. .

"

These athletic union suits
from Wilson Brothers
are designed to help keep
you comjfbrtable through-
out the warm season !

They're correctly cut and
carefully tailored in ligh-
tweight nainsooks,
madras, broadcloths, and
shasta materials and
we have them in a wide
assortment of. sizes.

$1.00 to $2.50

AARON ASTEL
j Haberdasher (

Masonic Temple
'", !' - t.
v Formerly '

,

iA. A. CLOTHING CO.

Men's and Ladles' suits cleaned
and pressed, 91.00. Ladies' silk
dresses, 91.25. 4 Coats rellned,
93.00. Men's suits pressed, 0Oc

1 !f YARLEY CLEANERS k'' '

' t Over Busicks . v.-

. . ,- ,i 1 -

) i Bay Quality WhW Xort ;
? Buy Paint - --

The greatest assurance of qual-
ity is purchased from aa insti-
tution that knows painL' W
have been; spreading paint! lot

'SB years." - - j

KENNEDY. PAtVT an,
254 Chemeketa. TeL 911 - C79J j

: Yick So Hcrb Co, -
- Est'd It Years in Salem

,v J H. LEOXO, Mgr. , i . ' i
If; other treatment v

1 '
hae failed, .try our
Chinese , remedies ter ."T?'
asthma, i broach His.croup and cough. Nev-j- er

nesiect a cold. "We ft :
.also treat all . dlsord
ers of men, women a.nd
children.

, ConsulUtton Free ' .

Call or write 420-42- 8 State SL,

Faraltsre Upholsteiy ,

; And-- repairing. Glese-Powe-rs

rurnlture Co. - tt

Report Good Condition,
Reporting conditions In eastern

Oregon as of the best. Dr. and Mrs.
Walter H. Brown returned Sunday
evening from Pendleton where the
health demonstration director at-
tended the annual meeting of the
Umatilla 'county. . healthy associa-
tion. . M r. Brown spoke at the lib-
rary meeting In the afternoon and
at the banquet of the association
in the First Presbyterian church of
Pendleton in the erening, at which
about 150 doctors, nurses and pro-
minent 'members of the commun-
ity were present. !.'- -

Call YWCA to Lave -

Bundles for rummage sale. a26

Senator to" 8peak ,

, Senator Charles. L. MeNarr will
speak at the chamber of commerce
at some future t lnncheon, it .was
announced by. a committee com
posed of County Judge Hunt,
Scott Page and C. E. Wilson which
interviewed him. An , early ap-
pearance Is not , possible on ac-
count of the senator's ; heavy en-
gagement .liSt.' - .' ;;

For Rent, IargB Apts '
At 207 5 Fairgrounds. Hot wat-

er heat and garages. Lease to re-
sponsible adults, $35; ready to oc-
cupy. Becke & Hendricks, 189 N.
High street. . . a26

Escaped Boys Returned
"

; Gale Andrews, 17, and Julian
Daley, 16, . who were reported es--
caped Sunday evening from the
boys training ' school, were re-

turned to the Institution yester-
day noon by a deputy sheriff. The
boys were apprehended at Jeffer-
son, i - ; -

Fine Seed Corn for Sale
, 5 cents a pound. Phone 79F14.

; ;; , a29

Guild Director Here
Miss Nellie Oxley, RN., general

director of St. Barnabas guild for
I nurses, discussed activities of this
organisation at tne Salem Hospital
last' night for a group of nurses
and other interested people. The
guild is a national organization,
offices being established in all the
principal cities. It is non-sect- ar

ian and seeks to foster, the spirit
ual life among members of the
nursing profession. Miss Oxley
will ' spend today inspecting the
Marion county health demonstra
tion. Her home is in New York
city.

Them $50, 175. $100, 1125
and $150.- - See them at Tallman
Plane-Stor-e. 395 S. 12th St. a28

Arraljened in Cou-rt-
Louis Kays, a student who was

arrested, Sunday morning by po
lice for having switched license
plates on the-automo-bile he was
driving.; pleaded guilty in Justice
court yesterday when he was ar
raigned. He was continued for
sentence. . ... . ..

Warehouse or Wholesale Site
i A quarter block, very close in.

Most suitable .for retail. Priced
$40,000. Becke & Hendricks, 1S9
N. ,High street, a2

Oiarzed With Drunkenness":
Harry Franklin was arrested

about 8:50 Saturday night charged
with durnkenness.

Do You Rent ?--.'.

.' Then read this out LOUD. We
have four mighty nice . strictly
modern homes, 4 to 6 rooms, base
ments, C garages, furnaces, nre--
places bard wood, etc ? Prices,
$4,000 to $5.000.. we can sell to
resnonslble people for a: reason
able down payment - and all the
balance EXACTLY like rent;
readv to occudv new. Becke &
Hendricks. 189 N. High St. . az7

Contribute to City
A. L. Dark, t J. Johnson, , Otto

Klett, Ernest Berger, B. McCord
and J. Baumgartner contributed
$1 each' to the general fund of the
city, when they- - were lined that
amount In police court yesterday
for overtime parking.

Elka-- Boat Forget .
; Dance aaxt Saturday evening

. -- - .v . . ; a27

Canse to Return V
Dr. John Martin Canse, presi'

dent of Kimball School of Theol
ogy, will return this evening from
Seattle where he gave a sermon
at one of the leading churches
there. ; Dr. Canse stopped in Olym- -
pla on his return trip.

Have Small Grand Piano
. Manufactured by Baldwin Piano

Co.. to sell at nearly half of ori-
ginal price; , Terms If sold at
once. Will consider upright piano
as vart payment.'' Tallman Piano
Store, 396 S. 12th St. a2l
Banquet .Thursday . -

The annual Bar-- W banquet will
be held Thursday evening at the
Spa. The Bar-- W club is an organ-
ization at. Willamette university
composed of all , debate, oratory
and extemporaneous lettermen.

Repaid by as Rapid Improvement
F. M. Platte, sec'y. Switchmen's

Union, Peoria, I1L, talks; Two
bottles of Foley Pills diuretic re-
moved all symptoms of my kidney
trouble. stopping backache and
pains, dizziness and floating specks
correcting irregular kldneyjactlon
and clearing , secretions.. . Foley
Pills have my heartiest recommen-
dation." Months of cold and
damp weather put a heavy strain
on the kidneys. ' Help them today
with Foley Pills diuretic A. quick
Improvement will amply repay you.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ask your
dnj--'- ft fr rciay rr.'s d!rt!?.

;ln J service station ' business;
small Investment required;-excellen- t

proposition, to right) party. Ad-
dress box 69, eare Statesman. a3Q

Wnted&S.OOO
On suburban property; good se-

curity. - Address ox-- ' 67, care
Statesman. 1 '. i. a30

To Broadcast Solo
Joanna Jane Ellis, a former res-

ident of thi city and now tt Rain-
ier, Or., will broadcast several so-
prano solos norer KEX tonight af-
ter. 6; 30 o'clock. Shells a gradu-
ate of the Salem high school and
has many friends In this city.' She
graduated, from the University of
Oregon.- -

Son Is Bot ii .I "

Born Thursday, April 14, 1927,
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lane, at
their country home on the Liberty
road," a son, weight-- , live pounds.
The name Harold Franklin Lane
has been bestowed upon him in
honor of two grandfathers. Mrs.
Lane was formerly Miss Thelma
Peed, . the daughter, of Mr. and
Mrs. George F, Peed of Salem.
As it Is the first child. It is also the
first grandchild of the Peed fam-
ily, who are sharing congratula
tions. .

Many Cycles Sold ,

Harry W. Scott reports the sale
of 17 motorcycles during the
spring opening here1 in Salem. On
Sunday a carload of motorcycles
is scheduled to arrive here.

MORTGAGE INQUIRY ON
., . i .

Kings Products Stockholders
Want Foreclosure Prevented

The circuit court yesterday
heard arguments in intervention
proceedings brought by the stock
holders committee seeking' to set
aside a decree-- of foreclosure in
volving a mortgage of $225,000
held by the Nassau company on
the, Salem Kings Products plant
J. C. Smith and W. C. Gunther
represent tne stockholders' com
mittee.

Attorneys for the stockholders'
committee charged that George
Judd, president of the Kings com
pany, acted at the dictation of the
bank in the foreclosure proceed-
ings and that no effort was made
to defend the action.

Judge Charles Carey of Port
land contended that the old Salem
Kings Products company of Dela
ware had been dissolved as a cor
poration and has no standing in
court. : j '

The mortgage held by the Nas
sau company.' previously was fore
closed. The stockholders' com
mittee now requests that it be al
lowed to intervene and that the
decree be set aside.

CROP OF 1926 PRUNES
SOLD; MARKETS GOOD
. (Continued from I'mgm 1.) ,

acid but little or no sugar.
In spite of the large tonnage

bandied by the prune exchange In
1926, its holdings; have been en
tlfely disposed of, and , packing
will be completed in April.
i Because Of this remarkable re
cord and the' fact that the i ex-
change is now well established as
a going Business institution, as
suring present and prospective
members of packing and selling
operations at absolute cost, ' the
exchange 'directors at this ; meet
Ing decided to accept additional
acreage ; onlyM however, up ' to
certain percentage of the tonnage
produced in Oregon during nor
mal years. - - :

Diligently Sawlne Wood
Very little has been given out

fori publication during the : past
year by the board of directors of
the North Pacific Cooperative
Prune exchange. . We have been
minding our own business and dil-
igently sawing wood. We have
put out the best pack of Oregon
prunes that ever went out of the
state and brokers and distributors
all . over the ' prune ; consuming
world advise us that we are doing
more for the prune Industry of
Oregon :i than any ' other active
agency, iv;

'Have Loyal Membership t
.; Furthermore we , have a very

loyal membership. I We have sold
very nearly 13.000.000 pounds of
prunes at so small an expense
that it has been many times de-hi- ed

by our competitors. Packing
costs for the whole 1926 crop has
been below ; three-fourt- hs of a

ROLLER SSATCfO
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
From 7; 30 to 10:30 P. U.

DREAMLAND RDTE
. . Ladies Admitted Free -

Gentlemen 10a
SKATING 3 :

AH Size Films. Kodaks, Devd
- opine Our Specialty i

. Prompt Service " J

J. F. TYLER'S DRUG 8TORJ
n 157 South Coinmerclal

f--The Home of Drug etert
- Service" t

A SEXT FULLY MODERN 4
R003I BUNGALOW r AND

GARAGE
on Fairmont TII3

"AT C2C30 ;'idown, balance $2&00 per
- month

CLT.ICII to EOSEUTSRetoro
"a CVv, ft

electric j,;otohs
Rewound and Repaired

4 New or Used Motcrg
for Sala

VIBBERT&TODD
Things Electrical

h 191 South Tilh St.
TELEPHONE 2112

EYES EXAMINED
tt and -- f .

GLASSES FnTED
am now thoroughly established ,

' In my new location '

Dr. LvR. Burdette
First NaUonal Bank Boildlsz

Phone 625

Charge Account :

Days

Elxtraordinary Val-

ues in New Designs
and Weaves Are to
be Found Here. i

A Large Assortment
Riiffled

Marquisette and '

Swiss Voile

35c 69cto a yard

AND DO"
Portland Silk Store

, 3C2 Alder St.

Very fine colored ruffle marqulsettedraperles,' also Swiss voile with" fast color wovenfigures. Very popular style of curtains, especially suitable for bedrooms and kitchens,colors are rose, green, yellow, blue, pink and orange. The widths average from 25inches '
. ..... ..to 36 inches wide. - - - -

Sunfast Damasks 51.49 and $1.98 a yd.
A good high grade quality in soft dark shades of. mulberry, green, blue and rold.'.They're 36 inches, wide. , ,

Kirsh i

J 'Window Rods f

Extends 28 to 46 inches

Special 29c

ed throughout ly H. L. Stiff Furni-
ture, Co. , a26

Tivo Call on County Court-Ge-orge

Morris of .Turner and
W. J. Mayo of Stayton were busi
ness callers in the. off ices of the
rounty court! and commissioners
Monday.

Want Used Furnitare
Phone 511. , a26

Summer Rates Soo-n-
Summer tourist rates to all

points in the middle west and east
will go into effect May 22, an an-
nouncement yesterday from the
Southern Pacific officials stated.
The round trip rate to - Chicago
from Salem going: one way via
California will be fl 08.30; New
York 1169.70. " ;

L'sed Baldwin Player Piano
.Cannot be told from new. Will

make price and terms to sell this
week. See this snap. Tallman
Piano Store, 395 S. 12th St. a28

Hub to Meet -

The Baptist Count-On-M- e club
will meet Wednesday afternoon at
Z o'clock at 'the home of Mrs.
Harry Ralph, 434 Union street.
Bote! Marlon

Dollar dinner, served S :4f to t
ery evening. nJCtf

LJ

Xot All Signed" - "
All of the teachers have not re

turned their contracts to Superin
tendent Hug, it was announced
yesterday. Final reports on those
who hare signed will be made at
the school board meeting tonight.

Good .; .

Stationery- -

MELODY
LINEN

MELODY LIVE?! Is one
of oar most popular
numbers because, al-
though moderate in..price, it reflects quality. ;

. All popular sizes and
tints may be purchased
in attractive boxes. 24" sheets and 24 large sixe

... envelopes 39c .

' Perry Dm!? Store

CAN
Salem Store f ,

46GStatSt. '

PIUTJTED. FOR SALS BY

Blanks : that : kte : Legal
We carry in stock over 115 legal blanks suited to nest any bcslscca
transactions. ,We may have Just the form yon are locking fcr at a lis

. savins as compared to made to 4wdet.foxxis.-.;,;iv:'..-

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale; Road Notice, Will forms, Assl-a-men- t

of EIcrtage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Decsfj, Abstract terns.
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, InstaTment Nctcs,
General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scald K
ceipts, Etc y; These forms' are carefully prepared for the courts and
private esw. Price on forms ranges frcm 4 cents to 16 cents c;I:cc,
and on note books from 25 to 50 cents, .

The Statesman PubHsMn- - Co.
LEGAL BLANK IIILfVDQUAIlTZIl ;

1C27 FRES WALLPATIJ
EA2XFJLT3 EOOH3

Call, phone or writ
zjaz o. EUimrj

1T3 N. Vcpzztrctzl . ri


